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November 2017
Dear Neighbor,
We’re so incredibly lucky to live in this beautiful place, Greater Delafield—a place that’s lovely not only because
of its geographic location in the heart of southeastern Wisconsin’s Lake Country, but because its people truly care
for one another, like members of an extended family.
Just ask the family who has medical needs met by the St. Joseph's Medical Clinic, Lake Area Free Clinic and
Waukesha County Community Dental Clinic or the volunteers at Lake Country Caring, who give their time and
resources to help their neighbors in need, or the adult at the Delafield Library who was able to finally read his son
a bedtime story, or the hungry person who gets fed by the Salvation Army.
For over 50 years, the Greater Delafield Community Fund has raised and distributed funds to these and dozens of
other local nonprofits, organizations on the front lines of meeting our community’s needs. Over the past decade,
your generous contributions have made possible more than $471,000 in grants to the organizations that are on
the front lines of community service. In fact, we’re so happy to be able to report that last year the Greater Delafield
family of friends and neighbors raised record funds—$45,000—to support dozens of local charities.
In order to ensure that the funds you donate have the greatest possible impact, we operate without paid staff.
Directors volunteer to ensure that 100 percent of our grant funds are used to serve local programs and residents.
Last year, we supported 30 charities in partnership with the Delafield-Summit Lions Club (one of our largest
donors) including:
• YMCA at Pabst Farms • Boy Scouts • Girl Scouts • Hawks Inn Historical Society • Community Dental Clinic • Friends
of Lapham Park • Safe Babies Healthy Families • The Women’s Center • Family Service of Waukesha • Lake Area
Free Clinic • Summer Stage • Delafield Golden Agers • Stillwaters Cancer Center • Hebron House •Team Up With
Families • ARCh • St. Joes Medical Clinic • Delafield Public Library • LifeStriders •

For your convenience, we’ve provided a mail-back form below and return envelope, or you can contribute through
www.GreaterDelafieldFund.org, or you can list us as a designated recipient of your United Way donation. Once
again thank you for considering a generous donation.
Sincerely,
Philip Schuman, President
Officers: Phil Schuman, President • Dan Jashinsky, Vice President • C. Michael Hausman, Secretary • Jay Mack, Treasurer
• Kevin Greene, Allocation Chair Directors: Norm Ream • Mary Daniel • Dan Vrakas • Charlotte Hall • Bob Savrnoch •
Audrey Kellner • In Memoriam: George Butzer • Betty Holland • Ralph Mehlos

Please return bottom portion with your tax-deductible contribution. You can designate your United Way
contribution to the Greater Delafield Community Fund, and please take advantage of corporate matching
programs.
501 c (3) Tax Exempt Organization. Tax ID 39-6088877. All names and donations held in strict privacy.
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